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CONRY ISLAND'S BIG FIRE.

A FAS.IUI AVi:i SIU'TIOX JIUItXEIt TO
the s.tsit.

. From Kritftlnfftim Wnlk In Sen Itrnrli Wnlk
nml from the ncenii to lltr Itnvvi'r.v-l.nas- rs

Alimil llntr it Million, wllh Onlv
Siio.OOO liiMlrillire - u l.lvea l.nat.

T lin wns dls"ovnrml nt 'J- II! o clock )estorilny
rnoriiins in one of tlieeottniti'ten ii,clil with
ricovllln's Hot In llendnion's wnlk, Coney
Island It hint started In vuciiiit room. In

which wns it lot of itihhlsh. nnd wns put nut
nfto dolnif j'oo dninnirn. ISattnllnn Chief
David Klrkpntlek had ordered mm of two

which hail nrtlvnd back to Its houso, nml
was himself KoinK away when word was
hrouirlit to liliu of ii second II n1. further to the
lvost. This llr w.is discovered liy Mm Susan
A. Van lleriteti. whu snvs It wns In a photo
graph Bnllcry next to Mrs. Nellie Hyphcr'v
house In Keiisiii','toii wnlk. Tin- olice mpi.-- t
It lis hnv Ink' been in nn outside kltehen Pollen-mn- ti

l.yncli. the Jiinn who lind discovered thn
first flri. ssw the second Hie nml ran to nn
nliirm bov, but had trouhlii In openlnir it.
Other who hail 'cell the lire ran to Ihoendno
house.

The little hh7B whMi hnd r.lren l bn"n
I Ml mused the uiual cvoitctiient of

n nitrtit lire on the Island, ami the report of n
oeond flro was discredited liv the firemen for

a time. Tho aliirin. which came In at It II
o'clock, demanded Invt'Mlciitlnn. however, and
as soon as possible nil hands responded Thorn
wns considerable delay In fleklmj up hie. mid
tho second fire Imd been lm mini; fiillrhulf nn
hour before a full force, of llienicn reached It.

Even tlicn there was morn delay In cetllMR
wnteronH The nearest .irdrnnt was on Surf
avenue, over 1.000 feet away, and the llrst line
of hose which wan coupled on was ehort. In
the monntlme It was easy to nee that the (lie
Was to prove ilniiicprout, and second und third
alarms were sent in at .'l.fi'i and 4 ll.i o'clock
A special alarm, which summoned nndn"
enough to Increase the nuinbei to slxtoen. was
pent In at 4 :l!:t o'elo-- k

Endncs responding to all aliirms after the
i first wore, of course, some time in arriving, as

the approach to the island is roundabout to all
of thuui. It is said that iniiiir minutes might
have been saved If tho llnrway avenue bridiro.
now In courso of construction, had been lla- -

Ished.
A second handicap was discovered as soon a

the engines began to arrive In the searclty of
' water. Coney Island is supplied from the

Ornvescnd pumping station There Is a sit
Inch main nlonif Hurf avenue, but no mains
between that and tho ocean The board walks
nro not strong enouirh to support a hoso cart.

o that to reach the lowci ninth of the "walks"
lines tof 1,(MX feet of hoso have to be carried
down by hand.

While the firemen. Inmpored by those condi-
tions, were getting ready to fight tho lire, tho
lire wiis making rapid hnndwnv. The
buildings In its path were nil of wood or wood
nml canvas. They ktinl readily. with red-h-

flames that snaiped and crackled In a
freah Seabreeze

The wind wns from the southwest 1'rom
building to building the tire moved, evenly and
uteadih. A series of explosions, ino-ll- y

of gaslight generators, followed the ad-
vance, and sent burning embers, sometimes
two feet Iouk. living through the air lilts of
liurniui." cloih weie freiiueiit, and thev threat-
ened destruction Irilf a m'le ahead of thefan-sh.ine- d

field if tire. Coney Islanders are
inlu'hnly afiail of tire, 'oi but few

will write il ';s on tho Is'niid and
the rates of those tint w ill ire so hlch as lo Pe
almost prohlbltht1 Small hose lines were of
no um as th'1 water mains weie sucKed

dry by the lire ei.Kines. hut tht hydrants
would btill till bueki't.s xlowlr, and bucket
lirlirades were rapidly nrcanireil. N'otwlth-stnnillli-

the wreat number of tar roofs with-ou- t
urnvel. the spri'i.d of the Ilie by sparks

nlono was tiretty otTectuitllj checked bj water
lrom liuckets

The lire mood In a northe'isterly dlreotiiiti
almost tothe Iloweri, andeast .iIuiik the beach
across Vnn Uei sen's. Haschmau's. Schwclk-ert'- s,

htratton's. Henderson's, Tliompson s,
anu Jones's walks to Sea ISeach walk, duo
more stoi would lian taken in the old Iron

and itwasowinu chlellyto a change In
hedlicctionofthewindtii.it the lire stopped

xvheio It did towanl the east To the north II
was mmlnc timnrd the water supply, and
there was, therefore, considerably morechance
to light It It did not cross the lloweiynt any
point, and reached the south side of the How-cr- y

onl) at one place. Thai was between Hen-
derson's and Htratton's walks

The burned area is fun shaped. and Isbnunu-e- d

by KeiinliiKton wa.k. the beach Sa lleach
walk, and n wa.v line from Sea lleach walk and
tho ltowory to the point of starting This urea
Tins swept perfectly clean Nothing IliHini-jnabl- e

Is left in It except oloni: the edges,
where. In places, tho line was not sharp. Sev-
eral buildings were chopped down In the hope
of stopping the nihnneo of tire lire, and some
of thoso were only partially burned. At other
places buildings In which the tiro was hoing
fought inch by Inch remain half consumed
(leuernllr, hovevcr. whatever building the tiro
touched is gone, and the demarkatlon of the
ox'ent of the Ilie Is abrupt.

Allhodgh some or thn oldest and largest es-
tablishments weie damaged, none of these
xvns completely wiped out The total losses
xvere confined largely to the smaller places,

I anil, in general, to those which have been ,

' recognl.ed as second clas, even by Coney
, ' Island standards. The pollen listR of losses

arc not complcto. but were as nearly so yester-
day afternoon probably ns they will over be.
Thoy include the following:

Honry Henderson, eight buildings about the
lower ond of Henderson's wait. $1(0.00: no
Insurance.

Louis Stanch, dancing pa Won. south side
Bowery, bathing pavilion and 300 bathhouses,
$1 10,000

John Grow, bathing pavilion. S'iO.ooo
Charles l'eitman. hotel and pawllon, SIIO.OOO;

Insurance. K.T.,000
Charles A ISIIss. hotel and nathlng pavilion,

$20,000; no insurance.
The following hotels, some with pavilions

and bathhouses, carried no Insurance so far us
reported

occtVANTH. mmri. o, i cinif io.fii.,Ullio Hyplier .. r..ooo Mrs. fldiiio
ITreil BuLkhnnU ftuno wm. fthlrffln lo.ooo(lllbert htratlon S.oiMl I'jti'k II SnlliMili "r.oorh.C.F.llljii . l.Oiio Ml.'irt Knrckhultr '.'.r.oollmi'nltuentlil 2.l.iHU'nrllln SUnrhl &.40O
X.01US HeliuUt rino Ber-m- d 'ieUhtuit L'.r.oo

i Mr. Ellis Hli k 2,rm Joseph O'Brien looooK Jjtvn ti Alcl . 2,riCK l.oul. Kodeni n.ono
Adolph Sands ... 3,000 .lubu Pna-- r.,u0flH Joreph etah .... ll.iHHi lira OoMtlne 4, r.oo

r John Hock .... ir,ooo nn Watami ..mhin Thos, JIi'Donald 2,.'00 Mr, nnle Lang s.oio
j Ilobert PatttTaon 4.r.is imn!. Kennedy. 4.0noE IianielFinton 410 Henri Kiiiiter,, r,,uoo

B Jfram it Terry , . m.ooo Jnlm Wanl . 10,000
L I OeorgeOidharilt. in,Kin rienrgp Ijiwrenra r.,ono

H JaroeR Hft.n ki'n . r.oo John llnwdell. , . K.onO
Freiteru k Nana , a.ooo M.irk Marnon,. . ."i,noo

H BUnle) Renlle lO.Ono Max Vli'ha K ooo
H Charlea Uahns . T.ooo .lna;ih Mann.. a.ono
B Vre.AnnieSmllh a,Msi L. P. l'ailer. .. l.noo

M The following dwelling houses carried noin- -
K: aurance so far ns reported
B Michael Vat carlen.SH. ooo I Frank Patrnne . ssoo
K, Jamas lanray l.iioo
m The following business places carried no In- -
H surance so fai ns reported :

IB John llentler. di iiir ntnre $4,000H Peter Wnl, rehtauraiit r,,ooo
B' f Jeaepb IlaUarlni, reptmiriuit T.ooo
H Xing Houg I.owe. rciaatiraut 4,noH . wrahern ,x On uarihnne 2,00H Wirrlll Jackman leluit-jai-i alble . .. . '.'.ooo
H i The total loss, according to thes. llgures. IsH 55()'.',.r)0(i, .with only f.Ti.iKHI Insurance re- -
B ported
m No lives were lost In thn fire, so far as Is

known. teeral persons were in eiy great
B danger at illffrreut times, and many icscues

xrero ninde. Policeman I.vncb, who was onH, hand at the discovery of both fins, ciriledH Mrs. Ueinnrd Ilslahuiit und a man namedW John Anderson from Uelnhunt's Hotel nftei
W it was nllrc He was burned badlv about

the head and aims in doing so. lllchard
L Downs and William Uurkih. two boys em- -
k ployed In liosenthal's X11..1 Hotel, lumped
p from the window or their bedioom. which the

W flames had reached before thev awoke llolhB were sllghtls bin nml I'ln-ma- Aldridge oflngineTsMof llniisiinbursti wascaiiKlit underfalling timbers In Wmz's restaurant, after lm
had been warned Cnpt ltuddy of l.ncinc 47
and several tlreinen released him nml brought
him out. badly luinied. ircin.in I'aguait ofKnglne4t wasstriiek 011 the head by a falling

' paitition and badly burned Policeman Ilen'ny
' of the ( ouny Island slatiou lell fioin Ilie roof of

Lawrence's conceit avillon ami was cut andburned About twenty other esons were cut,
' burned or bruised 111 various vvnvs Their

hur'ii werodre-.se- by I)r John M I lerce, whoH moved about from place to place, and at
Chaiubeis s di ic stole 011 Kmf avenue

l.verv iiollcemiiii on tb Island wns turned '

n out of the station evcept the ifk heigant.
I I and tibiut IO11 men from adjacent piccluctsaud
M twenty antral I mice men were scut down dur- -
IK Ing Ilie lire, cfng Inpetort'iiiiinhe was In

V charge of the police aria memenls Thcinwas 11 meat deal ol petiv tlilever) going on
throiirhmr th. hhji ni the lire I e ple njl
over the isl.iml cdirled their vuiiiai les ,nto the
strcit.aud onl ss they w Hehed the piles thev
madi 'In lost them. CiiMisand liiuors wereH amoiu the piles and weie en-- y of access. TheH poln received nocomplaints conce- - Ingthosn

m ro a'lles, ami 11, mriiisis were made
F lim lire was checked, ns ha- - beon said,

. chlelli-becaus- e (f.t diange In the direction olH thewlnd TlilschniigeiK-ciirreiliibo- "ii clockH In tin morning, hall 1111 hour after a telephone
' ' message had been sent out to theelTeet that
b tho whole of Con) Island seemed lisimcd,K Taking advantage of It. the flieinen drew backP ; from the eastern front of the lire, wheiethelrlight had benii having but little elTecl, slid at--

taxied on tho north, where inoiu watur was

Baaaaaaamen.MaHBiBBaBaataaaaaiBiBvaaaaaHr'aaavvvaBVXIBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaxVjBaaaWBal

I

ftTallnble. ny fi o'clock th( flra wa unilor con-
trol. Becnuso oft he chango In the point of attack
on tho flro and tho change In the direction or
thenilvancnof the flro Itself, several lines of
hoso were lost The same changes destroyed
the usefulness of tho two flreboats which had
gone down from this city, unit wereeiidoavor-in- g

tolhroy nonius nf water on tho Ilie from
th" liaeh As only eight engines could bo
supplied with vvat ! from Hi- - Surf avenue
main, some attempted to pumpfroni thooccan,
but they could not accomplish much.

Itepoits that the lire was Incendiary were
stii'ted earb yesleiday Thomas Clark, u coast
gu id doing vvat nilili duly 111 front of th"
Se View Hotel caught 'wo negroes at one of
then idowit of thi pla 'e about twenty min-
utes before the llrst Urn wa discovered. Ho
caught one of them and punched I1I111. and lis
the negro walked oft" he veiled back tot lark
that he would get oven Another opinion
held by mmiy Is that the (Ires were srarted
with tlm Idea of plundering the Island. n

Chlnf llrl natrlck was reliorled to have
said he had smellcd keroene oil when ho ar-
rived at the second lire, but ho denied this to a
Spn reporter vostenlsy afternoon He said
that lm thought the dm might have been
started by trumps, who sometimes sleep under
the n v'lons.

I lie fire Is one of the most dl .astious tint
has ever bern known on Coney Island. The
fact that it occurred so short a time before the
opening of the regular season makes It more
keenly fnlt Nearly all the burned buildings
will be replaced at once, but not In time to
intch the tlrst business of t'le season Many of
the now st met 11 res will probably be even more
flimsy than the old ones, although souinofjthe
larger owners said esterday that they would
take this oppottunlty to put in some needed
Improvements and safeguards Many of the
buildings had teen newly decorated for this
year, notably among them Stauch's dancing
pavilion, whose owner had recently refused a
good offer for Its purchase Tho 0 note fiOO
new bathing suits, which had not yet been

in one of the bathing pavilions, and
there were flesh supplies of all sorts in a'l the
hotels

The fire brought nlmnst a Runda) crowd to
the Island yesterday It was estimated flint
til 1.000 poison- - snw the last of the lire or
viewed tits ruins during the nfteruuoii One
of the l'e rs wheels had out a sign early in the
dnvealling attention to tlialei?iif the ruins
to lie hid from Its heights, and all who could
do business al ill doubled theji ellorts to in-

crease trade Propi'clors who had been half
burned out .vent right on with theli business
In still smouldering buildings, and temporary
iiwnliigsainl makeshift tables took the places
of several saloons nlong the
watei front Theiewas good natuie and hope
in all tho faces one saw about, nml an evident
Intention to make the best of ,t bad business.

QVr.ElX C4.VK (II' "1.SS HltOH'X."

t luirged with Theft liv a Kellovr Hoarder
Mil tu He Mr. I.ntr, 11 XVenltliy Widow.
On tho returns sent fiom the Wost Sixty-eight- h

street poll e station to thn West l'lfty-fourt- h

Street Police Couit yesterday appeaiod
this entry:

Siran Brnwn. 10s Wet Korty-elgUt- street: charge,
petit larreny. rouiplalnaut, William II. Hinnus, mo
WeetSeventy second tnet detiictlves, Donuhua and
l'ogart.v

Tho prisoner, a young woman, stylishly
diessed, had nothing to say when she was ar-

raigned: the complainant did no', oppenr nml
thn detective at llrst declared that they knew
practically nothing about tho case Thev
tried all day to learn something and had the
wjnian remanded twice to gain time.

The double house at 'JOH and -- 10 West
street. vhere Slmms lives. Is a

fashionable, boarding houso. I'ntll vestordny
"Miss Brown" occupied a room In -- OS. She was
then told that the boarder who had formerly
occupied the room wa, going to letuin and
would want it again, and she readily consent-
ed to take another room next door. Th.s wns
on Thursday On that dnv she nueerly,
according to the story told 10 the detectives.
Sinims sent to the Sixty-eight- h street station
on Thursday evening ar.d reii i'e I that 11 cine
and .1 brush had been stolen frotp his room at
'.'10. He accused "SUs llrown" of taking the
articles, lletectlves Kogartv and Dnirihue
arrested her and found pawn tlrkets for the
cane nnd brush, and ?l",r worth or lewelrr in
her possession She admitted. tht said ves.
tarday. that she hid laken the things, and then
benine hysterical.

When the ense wns called In com I vesferday
and Simms fibrd to appear. Detective Kogirty
asked that the prisoner be remmdel until
lntor In tho day. Tho re'inesl wus g. anted.
The detective 'hen held a long consultation
with three other women from the Seventy-secon- d

street house, one of whom had lost a
diamond pin worth $l'J."i The woman who
hail lost the pin snld that she was not ready to
make a comnialnt because she was not con-
vinced that "Mls9 Drown" was a thief she ind
her companions would not loll their names and
would not talk publtelv about the cast. The
one most Interested would not even tll the
detective who she was unless decided to
make a oomnlilnt. when the would be obliged
to sign an affidavit.

"The house on Seventy-secon- d struct Is In
too good a neighborhood to get notoriety of
this sort," the woman said.

1 he prisoner would sav nothing about herself
exceptthat sho belonged ton ciyd family o
friends called to see her at the police court and
she wss loe'ied up l,it night In default of soOO
ball pending examination.

Detective Donahue discovered last night that
his prisoner's right i.ame was Lot, mid not
llrown. and tint she was the widow of 'ho
President of tho American Watch Company

Tim detective said that the woman was a
victim of tho drug habit, In her possession
were found thirteen pawn tickets calling for
property worth $175

,1 PKIKST .V .4 It liml'S I'l.ACR.

1'rnyers for ilewish .soldiers Head by Their
Catholic Clinplnln.

Memorial services weio held Inst night by the
Ilebtew I'nton etorans Association at the
Temple Eniauu-ll- l Among the guestsof honor
on the platform vvero a number of prominent
lirand Aimy men and several ofllcnis of the
Sovent-llrs- t l'.eglinent. while among the civil
war veterans seated along the nriln lisle could
be seen tho youthful features of many soldkus
of the war with Spain

James Hcligman. President of tlm trustees of
the temple and an honorary member of the
Yeternns' Association, presided. Gen Stewart
L. 100dford was to have been the principal
speaker r the evening, hut he was prevented
from coming by sickness In his family. Speech-
es were dellveied by Col Joseph II. Stlner,
('apt. John Palmer of Albany, den. James It.
(I'lleirnn. nml the Itev Dr J. Silverman The
prnve r for the dead was offered by the ltev. Dr

1 liottheil, honoiaryChaplaln of the associa-
tion

In his nddress of welcome Col, Stiuer re- -
viewed deeds of biavery done by men of Jew- -
Isb faith In t tin war with Spain and in the
Philippines, He referred to an incident In the
Manila cimpaign which had come to his
knowledge The First California Volunteers,
who uie about to return to this country,
have a company made up exclusively
of Jews. W hen the Jewish Day of
Atonement came the company desired to
observe It In accordance with the usage
among their but they were un-
able to find a rabbi They applied to thn Chap-
lain of the regiment, a lloman Catholic priest,
and he acculed to their renuest without hesi-
tation, reading the prayers and conducting
th servlcejt

Col. btincr snld that eveiy one had good
cause to thank Ciod for belonging to n nation
whose institutions made such an occurrence
possible

lira. Iliirke-Hocti- n In Newport.
Nf.vipoih. It. I . May .-Mrs nurko-Roch-

the divorced wife of James Boothby Hurke-Itneh-

who obtained a writ of habeas corpus
in New ork requiring his former wife to pro-dt- ii

e th"lr daughter Cynthia In court, there-tur- n

day having been extended to June 2, is
still In .Newport, wheie she has been since last
Saturday. She is hero alone nnd is arranging
for the opening of her Bellevue avenue cot-
tage. Mrs lloche will not speak of the ease
and as Iruig as she stays here she is out of the
reach of t"o New York coifts.

Killed by n Hawser.
John King. 115 years old. a deckhand on thn

tugboat Use, wus Instantly killed yesterday
afternoon while the boat was lowing two
baiges In tho lower bay A large hnwsur lead-
ing from the tug to the barges snapped and
struck King on the head, causing him to fall
on tho deck. When ho was picked up It was
found that he was dead. His address Is not
known. The tug Is owned by H, j. Packard of
1.T- -' Pearl street, Manhattan.

Hear Admiral Mlilrj- - fines t'u Pike's Teak,
Ooior.vpo Sprim.h, Col . May L!ll. Hear Ad-

miral Schley and his pirty arrived here from
Denver this inornim: This afternoon they
ascended Pike I'eau. On thu summit a cable
despatch was sent by the Hear Admiral to his
son, 11 Lieutenant In thu Twi nty-thlr- d Infantry.
in the Phi Ippiue Islands 'I his evening arc-cep- ti

n was given m his honor here.

Wl.lib and 8.1HO tor ('apt. Whitney.
San l'ni.cisro. May 'J'l -- ( apt 1). 11 Whitney

of tho steamer Lllhu Thomson of New York
tecelved a present y from the Marine Un-

derwriters of n gold watch and ?."oo n coin for
his conduct In bringing the ship lubi port un-
der sail after she had lost her tail shaft and
propeller. The crow received $L'50.

Idivokce pa a fraud.
MUS.f.t.hA M. atlEAHOS'S HTOR1' ABOUT

HDirAltl) Jf. JlOltLASn.

Kniployeil Him, She Hnys. to Conduct Her
Vase Thn Decree Which Hlir Hot Clame
from No Court No OfTli Inl Iteeiint
of Much nn Action Unrlnnd's Defence,

The arrost of Kdwnrd It. norland on Tuesday
nn complaint of Mrs. Ella M. Oreason 'hot he
had disposed of some furniture which he took
fram her to store, has led to tho further charge
that ho gnvo her a fraudulent divorce decree.
On tho charge of the larceny of the furniture
ho was held In Sl.oiK) ball In the Morrlsunla
Magistrate's court for the action of the Grand
Jury.

That Incident led Mrs. 0 reason to show an
alleged divorce paper, which she says sho

from Borland, to John Pavls, a lawyer,
who on Innulry ascertained that there wns no
record of .such n decree. Mr. Davis showtd
the document to Justice Truax. who sent It on
Wednesday to Deputy County Clerk l'ahrbach.
Mr. Fahrbneh sent It to tho District Attorney
for bib action. The false decreo reads:
"Xew Yoik Sunreine Court. County of Now

York l'.lla Jl Orsnson, plaintiff, against
William II Oreason, defendant Decree.

"At a Special Term of tho Supreme Court,
l'nrt III., city and cminty of New York, on
Api II L 18!W. present tne Hon. Roger A.

Piyor. Justice.
"On readluc nnd filing the affidavits heroin,

together with tlm testimony, pleadings and
other proceedings in this action, and In

therewith, at this Special Term., Part
III., and on proof of the due somoo of such
notice of settlement on the nttornoy for tho
defendant, and on motion of I'dward It. nor-
land, Keu , of counsel for Plaintiff, nnd arter
hearing Jooph tsiel I'onnull, Lad., of counsel
for defendant,

"It Is ordered, adjudged and decreed that
the mairlago between the slid plulntlff. Klla
M. fireiison, and the said defendant. William
II. (Irenson. be. mid the same hereby Is, dis-
solved:

"And that the said parties nre. nnd oaon of
them Is, freed lrom Hie obligations thereof,
and It Is ftrther ordered, adjudged and

shall be lawful 'or the snld plain-
tiff. Klla 31. tiicaeon, to remarry again In tho
saiuo manner ns tJiough William 11. tlreasi.u
wsie actual!) dead, but It shall not be lawful
for William II Oreason to anurv again Until
l'.lla M. Oreason Is actually dead, but tho re-
marriage of the said parties to this action is
not prohibited:

"And It is further ordered, adjudged and
decreed that the said defendant Is not untitled
to anv Intnrest or distributive share In her
personal property. In case of her death intes-
tate.

"L'ntor It. A. P J S. C.
"William 11. Soiimkh. County Clork "

Mr. Fahrbach said yestorduy that as the
whole paper was typewritten, even to what
purported to bo thn initials of former Justice
I'rsor and tho namo of tho County Clerk, he
ould not see how norland colli t be held for

forgery. The document be said boro a
laigo seal, which had been pneked as If by the
point of a knife to Indicate the seal of the
County Clerk Justice Pivor was not sitting
In Part III. of tho Supreme Court 'In April,

('oncoming the mutter ISorhnd said
"1 did not draw that copy of tho deoree. and

I was not aware that I' was not a genulno one.
I nctoil for Mrs. Oreason us usual In the mat-
ter. James II. Lagan, tho Inwvnr who fell dead
in a cab' downtown n fes- - weeks ago, gave It to
me. I titian engineered tht whole business.
1 never doubted 11I111. He said it wasn't v

for Mrs Oiuason to napent In couit.
1 he dnv the case was biipp sed to come on Mrs.
Oreason nnd I trailed downstairs In the

Court building Lagan came to us in
the corridor and uld It was nil settled and we
might go home. 1 paid over $100 to him in
small amounts I may have two or three re-
ceipts from him s lmcwhere among my things.

"MrhtOiesson wnntod a copy of the di-
vorce decree. Lagan kept nutting us off un-
til shortly Leforo he died, when he gnve me
that cony which I handed to Mrs. Grenson.
I dldn t rcmUlt ami dldn t know my name ap-- 1

naied In it as Mrs. Oreason s lawver. which,
of eou-f- e. I wasn't "

Dor.atid said he annlled for admission to the
bar In implied had nver heaid tint he was
not admitted, lint l.e bail uot practiced

Mis. Grenson declares that she employed
norland to get tho divorce several yeirs ngo
and he kept putting Imroff with statements
abjut the dlfllcullies in Hie case. Sometimes
he would Hike he' down to the Court House
and leave her In thn corrUor while he went
Into the rooms, ostensibly o see the Judges
about the case. He would bring papers for
her to sign at timet nnd would tell her the caao
was omlnur along - She knt giving him
inonev while he repotted prnirreis.

James H. Pagan wns a reputable lawyer
who had a consldt rable business aiming theat-
rical people The'" is no Joseph JFennall In
the Directory

xt-- vi:itfKH vxKAsr.

Talk of .111 Oulliieak Owing to the Noith--r- n

I'at'ltle's etion.
Spokane, Wash. May 'JO. Rerlcus appre-

hension Is felt of trouble with the Nez Pored
Indians. For three days of them have been
holding a council on the reservation.

of a split In the tribe there is great ex-

citement in the council. The young braves,
headed by several Carlisle Indians, favor war
on the whites tu right their wronge. while the
older chiefs advocate an appeal to the courts,

Scattered over the .Nez Perce reservation ate
about 2,000 white settlers. Twenty families
of these, alarmed by the threats of the In-
dians, have gone for safely to Lewlston,

The Northern Pacific liailtoad is to blame
for the situation Formerly the Ne Perce
reservation comprised 10.000 situate miles.
Nine-tenth- s of this territory was taken by the
Government by treatv In luM. and this ac-
tion led to the war of 1H77. which wns flnall)
terminated bv the surrender of Chief Joseph.
Now comes the Northern Pacific with a propo-
sition to build Itty-flve miles of lailrond up
Lapwal Cicek Without obtaining the right
of win from the Indians the company socurcd
tertnlssion from tho Government to build
across Indian fauna and It has been "tilting
down orchards and desecrating graves. WJien

' the liad is completed a commissioner .vl'l
come from Washington and assess the dam-net- s

lo be paid to the Indians hv the company.
This state of affairs is lesponsible for the
present council.

noi.it nvitar.AR, this.
Una 4,'hsli In Ills Wrlat Dressed nt a Iluapitnl

After Tiylng lo Itnli n store.
A man who said he was George Clark of Wif)

Madison street called early yesterday morning
nt tho Brooklyn Hospital and had an ugly gash
In his right wi 1st dressed. He hurried oft when
the doctor had attended to the wound,
although he was advised to remain over
night Police Captain Baldwin of the Clas-so- n

avenue station was notified, but could
not llnd any person named Clark living
In the Madison street house. Thoro were blood
marks on the sidewalk extending all along the
seven blocks from the grocery store In Cum-
berland street and Lsfaiette avenuetothe hos-
pital, and us an attempt had been made toenter
the store by breaking the plate class window,
there Is 110 doubt, ('apt Baldwin thinks, that
thn mini with the cut wrist wns tho robbot His
description tillies with that of nn
who recently returned to Brooklyn

LOST IIIS llAITMOAII TICKET.

Frldt Was Arrested lleoniiae He Wouldn't
I'R) Ills anil 10 Cents Kxtrn.

Gnorgo Feldt, who says he is a newspaper
reporter, was a passenger on a D..L and W
train from Newark on Thursday morning.
When Daniel Spencer, tho baggageraaster,
who was assisting Conductor Carter, demanded
his ticket he said he had lost it. Spencer then
demanded lf centH fare and 10 cents addi-
tional because Feldt had no ticket Fldt

to pay the fare, hut refused to pay the
extra 10 cents I'pon arriving at Hoboken
he wns arrested by Detective Hansen of the
railroad company and taken to Police Head-
quarters Itecorder Stnnton paroled Feldt for
examination until yesterday morning, He did
not appear, so the Recorder Issued a warrant
for his arrest.

(Illtr. A TIIIKF AT I'OVllTEBX.

Police Looking for Her Father, Who, She
Sajra, Received Her Plunder.

Corn Van Slcken.l4)earsold,wasa prisoner
in the Harlem Police Court yesterday on the
charge of stealing u gold watch and $ 200 worth
of silverware fiom the residence of Charles
Gordon, at 07 West llk'td street, whore she has
beiiiieinploTediisanui.se When nriestedthe
girl iidiiiltted the thefts, and told the Magis-
trate that she gave the articles to her father to
pawn Magistrate Crane remanded her to tho
care of the Gerry socluty and told the detec-
tives to look f..rthe father.

Ir. Hticklrjr to Fight Cbilntlnn Science.
LAroiTf. Ind , May "0 The Ministerial As-

sociation of Kalamaoo, Mich., has engaged the
liev Dr J M Burnley of New York to lecture
against Christian science Theengageinent of
Dr Buckley Is lo bo toilnvved by a vigorous
movement against tho Christian bolenco prop- -
Uganda. j

DOO'S EXECUTION STAYED.

Nero Gets a New I.rnae of I.lfe Through the
Kffnrta of Lawyer Prshntl,

Nero, the Newfoundland dog which bit Mn.
Jennie liny of lift Lake street. Jersey City. Is
still alive, although his execution was fixed for
10 o'clock yesterday morning. Lawyer Charles
J. Peshall, who has achieved notoriety through
delaying executions, loomed up at the last
moment and secured n Btay for Noro.

Mrs. Hay, who had received iiermlssion from
Police Justice I'otts to be In nt the dog's death,
arrived at the court shortly before the appoint-
ed time accompanied by a young woman. Jus-
tice Potts was ready to proceed with the dog
case, but the dog wns not there. As the) law
provides that only officers of the S. I". C. A. can
put condemned animals to death, President
George JL McCarthy of tho society had sent
two officers to the court at the request of I'o-llc- o

Captain Farrier, While awaiting the ar-
rival of Nero Mrs. Hay exhibited two letters
she had received O110 was received on Friday
afternoon and road:
Mn Una

If Dialling laahot yo'i will din thn same way and
have, some blood uf ) our own apllled.
..The !tler was postmarked Station D. New
York, 7::HA. M , May 'JO.

The otner letter wns written with n red lead
pencil, and wns postmarked Brooklyn Post
Offlee. May 'J,, 7,30 P. M. it rend:
Jm. J'nnif Itajj

You are a cruel woman to be willing to nne a dog
die. the dug knew nn better Kill tlm owner of tha
animal It yuu n tab tn aeo blond. Hoe that you luad a
Iietfuct lite If vou eipect mo uitii'h from a dumb

A
1. H. tf you ever wrong a person may vnu bo

killed. Is the w'nh of one wtin lores a fattbfm dng.
Mrs. Huy wns not worried about the letters:

her Only anxiety was to sco thn dog killed, ns
sho Is superstitious on tho subject of hydro-
phobia. In a fow minutes Jacob Boucher, tho
owner of the dog, drove up with Noro In his
butcher wagon. Nero wns chained and his
owner took him upstairs to the courtroom,
keeping a firm grip on the chain. Nero is a
handsome dog, and excited tho admiration of
everybody in the courtroom except Mrs. Hay.

"Is Mrs liny present V" nsked Justice Potts.
Mrs Hay stepped up to the desk.

"Do you still want the dog klllod. or would
you be satlsllnd if thn animal is sent away out
of the State, miles and miles away, where ho
will never annoy ou or our neighbors
again V"

"I want tho dog shot." Mrs Hay replied. "If
It hadn't been for a newsboy I would have been
b.'ten to pieces. As It was, I was bitten In the
back and my clothes torn off. I want the dog
killed at once."

"If vou had a pet would you liko to boo him
killed?"

"I have no pets but my children." replied
Mrs. Hay. sharply.

Lnw yor Peshall argued that the court had no
right to order thn dog killed. That question,
he Insisted, had been dotermlned by the Su-
premo Court Tho only romedy Mrs Hay has
Is to sue thu ownor for damages

Justice Potts reserved Ids decision until next
Fridav. and In the menntlmo Nero Is paroled
with thn undoistnndlnc that ho will be pro-
duced when wanted.

uuniiv ci' the nitmaE.
Long Island CII3 Prnnerty Owners 1'ass nn

Vrgency r&eanliitloti.

rive hundred property owners of Long Isl-

and City met at Sehtitzen Park, Astoria, last
night, to hear a report of a committee of thirty
recently uppnlntod to boom the speedycomple-tlo- n

of the bridge over the Last Blverconnoct-in- g

Blnckwell's Island with Manhattan nnd
Queens boroughs. Lllas T Blagnii, tho Chair-
man, said thnt several heads of departments
of tho municipal government had promised
him that tho work would be pushed to a speedy
completion.

Jared Barhlto reported that Mayor Van
Wyck had told him thnt the bridge would be
built within a year, but Mr. Baihltesaid he be-

lieved tho Mayor was mistaken. Assembly-
man Wlssol pledged his support to the move-
ment "

Bernard McLaughlin, a large property owner
In Long Island City, declared that Long Island
City was twenty years behind the times, and
that property was worth onlv one-thii- of
vvhi.t It was thirty years ngo. He said he was
assessed $i!o") apiece on many lots which he
would gladly sell for $."0 each. He declared
that the streams we, c pestholes and that tho
people were dying of malaria The bridge was
the onlv thing that would savu Long Island
Cltv. l.e beliovoil

A I 'tter was rend from Samuel R. Prohasco,
Chief Fnglneer of the Department of Bridges.
Unsaid that both channels of tho Fast ltlver
had been surveyed and that the two base linos
for tho bridge had been measured nnd laid out.

A resolution was adopted in which tho Mu-
nicipal Assembly was asked to hurry the work.

Tiiovm.r. roit koti:h x iu.il'.s.
A Judgment for s:tl,.V17 Entered Against

the Concert Hall Company.
A judgment for &H.5ii7 was entered yeste---d,i- )

against tho Koster. Blal A Co. corporation,
ppiprietorsof the music hall on Thirty-fourt- h

street, 111 fuvor of tho I'nitod States Mortgage
and Trust Company on n suit begun Inst Feb-
ruary Kxt-- iition was Issued to Deputy Sher-
iff Itadley for -'. The claim of the
L'nlted States Mortgage nnd Trust Com-
pany is for installments due on a loan
of JL"J5,000 made to Koster. Blal A

Co. on Auk. "JO. ISO.", at the time
the Interest of Oscar Hammersteln was pur-

chased. The loan Is secured by a mortgago on
the leasehold property on which tho music hall
stands. It was to mature on Aug. I'M. 1KHH.
and monthly payments of $4,10H were to be
made on the principal nnd Interest, The suit
is for the mo-tli- ly Installments, from July "JX,
IStiS. to Jan 'Ji.lrKKi.nhlch.lt was claimed,
had not been paid The summons In tho suit
was served on President John Koster on Feb
14 Judgments aggregating fo.HOO havo

been entered against Koster, Dial A Co
Manager Aarorrs of Koster ,v Blal's said last

night thnt the judgment would bo paid in
ample time to eatisfv the Sheriff

"The house will not e'ose." said Mr. Aarons.
"Wo will not be bothered by the payment of
this judgment. Koster .V Blal's Iv able to pay n
judgment ten times as large without suffering
Inconvenience.'

Arrangements fur Hubert (ioelet's Funeinl.
Nkwi'out, H.I, May 'JO All nrrangemonta

for the funeral of the lato Hubert Ooelet have
been completed, and it is now thought that
Bishop MoViear will come from Providence to
officiate. The funeral party will board the
Nnhma early In thn morning, whern a brief
famllv service will be held. Tho remains will
then be brought ashore and taken to Trinity
Church, where the publio servic will be held.
The honoiary bearers will bo ll'snrs Georgn
G Williams. President uf tha Chemical Bank.
New York: George D. De Witt. Adrian Iselln.
George G. Haven. Stanford White. Philip
Minis. Francis B. Higg, ArthtirD Weeks. Henry
A C. Tavlor, Harry I Nicholas. T. Firth, Jr.,
and William Berrlan. The under bearers will
be seamen from the Nnhma.

Penaion Agent Sentenced for Forgery,
James 8. Williams, a pension agent, was

sentenced to pay a fine of Jo.000 by Judge
Thomas In tho criminal part of tha Tinted
States Circuit Court yesterday. Williams, who
says he is 80 years old, was found guilty of
forging tho name of Mrs. Katherlne Franklin
to pension claims Previous to 18!ir Mrs.
I ranklln acknowledged her mark on her pen-
sion voucher before Williams as notary. Thn
charge against Williams was that ho continued
to sign her name and collect her pension,
amounting to Sl'J.'i annually, after her death In
that year. Under the law Williams, who is
said to be without the means of puylngeo large
a fine, after spending thirty days In jail may
take the poor dotitorsoath and secure his re-
lease.

Bodies of Spnulih .sallora Hay lie
to Spain.

PonrsMOi'Tii.N H.May 20. A letter has beon
received hero from one of the Spanish Lieu-
tenants who was here last summer, and who
Is now at Cadiz, saying that it Is the intention
of tho Spanish government to ask permission
to remove tho remains of the sailois ofCer-vera- 's

Heel Interred at tha navy ard to Spain
for rebtirlal. Tho idea was started, the letter
s.ivs. by Admiral Corvera. It is thought from
u part of the letter that Cervera himself will
come to superintend the work. There are
more than thirty of the sallora of the Santiago
licet buried on the island.

Convention of Hplrttunllit.
SAniToiA, May 20. Tho second nnnual con-

vention of the New York State Association of
Spiritualists convened here this rnornlnc. The
programme included addresses bv tho Presi-
dent. Frank Walker of Hamburg, Erie county:
Harrison D. Barrett of lioaton. President of
the National Association of Spiritualists and
editor of the Hauntr of i.iaht: Mrs. Helen J. TIlrlgham and Miss Helle v. Cushmnn of Now
York, and Mrs. Carrie L S, Twine of Now
York, The convention will end Sunday.

Large Ciialnms Herelpta In I'hllnldephln.
Philadelphia, Mny 20 The receipts of the

Custom House lor thu month of May are more
than jsi.ooo.ooo In excess ol those for the cor-- 1responding period of last tear.
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Dtt. JACQUKMIN CONFESSES.

nunrnxaixa ADsrtssiox nutttxa itis
Tit IAt. OX A () lltlSS V11ARUEH.

murdered Ills Wife In France nnd Served
11 l'nrt of Ills Sentence - Married m

Widow In New Jersey After He Had
Heeu Head of n Knelpp C'nre There.

MonmsTows, N. J.. Mny 20-- Dr. Theodore
C Jacquemln. a physician of Netcong, Morris
county. Is on trial here on an accusation made
by one of his patients. Miss Ahble J. Perry, a
benutlful girl of Netcong. He
was put on the stand In his own defence and
on n Mie following testimony
was brought out. In tptte of the determined ef-

forts to have It excluded:
"Have you over been convicted of a crime

Dr. Jacquemln?"
"Yes."
"What was of your wife?"
"Yes."
"Where did this occur-- In France?" contin-

ued the Trosecutor relentlessly,
"Yes, sir." came the answer nonchalantly.
The accused was the coolest man In the

courtroom. Everybody was leaning forward
to hear the evidence, for It was a surer!) to
every one except the Prosecutor and the ac-

cused. Tho latter did not seem to mind It a
whit, and answered calmly enough after Judge
Vreelan i had Informed him he must answer
the questions or go to jail for contempt of
court.

It iron developed that Dr Jaciuemln had
been mairlsdlu France, that his wlfo was
murdered, that he was accused of the crime,
trletl nudleonvleted : that he was tenteneed to
Prison and served "art of his sentence, that he

(Was taken to a sanitarium because of falling
nenlih and eventually left France for America.

He Is :IH years old and has led a varied
career. He came to Morris county nbout fouryears ngo as the head and mannger of n Knelpp
cure, ttiu St. Francis Sanitarium, at Denvllln.
six mile from Morrlstown. which had been
established by Sisters or Charity. Ho

there for two years and then romoved
to Netcong. ivhere he began the practice of
medicine He was ndmltted by the State Board
In 1SH7. having passed the examination credit-
ably, standing ac the head of a class or ninety-righ- t

men. He savs he Is n graduate of
eleven cohegesnnd universities, amonz thembeing the Fnlversltv of Heidelberg. Germany,
and 11 Is snld exhibits his diplomas from eii?h.
It is said also that he speaks seven languages
After beginning urnetlco In Netcong he mnr-rle- d

Mrs. Stella Allen, u wealthy widow of that
place.

The crime with whlah ho now stands charged
Is alleged to have been committed about ayear ago. Tho victim and complaining wit-
ness Is a girl ot good reputation She alleges
thnt ho administered ether to her In order to
extract a tooth and look advantage of her
while sho wns unconscious. Afterward, she
says, he twice committed malpractice In an
attempt to hide bis crime Her child is nbout
four montha old. As soon as hor chifd wns born
the girl told her parents what had nnnpencd
and Dr Jacquemln left the State. He was
subsequently apprehended nt Newburc. N. .
lie Is now out on ball. Over 100 vvltnnsses are
In attendance. The court adjourned this af-
ternoon. Immediately after Dr Jnciiuemln left
the stand, until next Monday.

I'Ol.YTECllXtr TIIIKF CAUnilT.

Mnher Worked Abuut the nullitlng fur Two
Years and Hud Keys for All Locks.

Twenty-on- e valuable books were stolen with-
in the Inst three weeks from the library of the
Polytechnic Institute In llrooklvn. Charles
Hnnklnson. the jnnltor. went on n hunt for the
thief. Ho called to his aid William Maher. 17
years old. of 172 Atlantlcavenue.who had been
employed In the building for two yenrs, but
nothing ever disappeared whllh Mr. Hnnklnson
and Mnher worn together Mr. Hnnklnson dis-
covered Maher leaving tho building with n
buirdlu yesterdny afternoon. He called Maher
back, and when tho bundle was opened it wns
found to contain n baseball suit and several
vnlunblo towels.

Miher was arrested, and when he was
searched al Police Headquarters several articles
of Jewelry were found 111 his pockets. A bunch
of kevsthat tilted every lock in the Polytechnic
Institute was also found Mm upon, togother
with several letters addressed to the various
professors Thoso letters Mnhor had opened.
At his home several sweaters and a number of
knives used in the laboratory vvero found. He
acknowledged stealing the goods nnd was
locked up 111 the Adams street station.

MAlt. BOX TIllEf CAUtlllT Ul'TOtTX.

Itadges of the King's Daughters In n l'nrli-nz- e

He Had Secured.
Patrolman Beatty of the Tenderloin station

early eterday morning noticed a man loiter-
ing near .1 racltage mall box at the Twentieth
street entrance to the Presbjterian building
on Fifth avenue. A citizen told the police-- j
man that he had seen tho loiterer stealing
from the ninll box and Be.-.tt-y placed the man
under arrest He dropped several packages
and showed light.

"You'll never get me to the station house,"
he snld.

In ten minutes he wns subdued, In court
he was recognized by Post Office Inspector
Jacobs as a man he had arrested In Novem-- ,
tier, 1HH7. under the name SI Inev lllft. alias
Kdwnrd Johnson, for n similar offence. Hist
served eighteen months In Sing Sing for that
theft He waived examination yesterday and
Commissioner Shields held him in $1,.00 for
the Federal Ornnd Jury. In one of the pack-
ages Blst dropped were found several sllvor
badges of the King's Daughters.

xfiton I.ncknve'a Trick Dug Lust.
Wilton Lacknye. the actor, has lost his dog

Bully I!oy Tlm missing animal is a bull ter-
rier and hv Is known from one end or the
country to tho other Ho Isvnluable not only
because he Is well bred, but because he s a
lino trick dog. His education has proceedod
so far that he can smoke a pipe, pretend to
read the nowspnpers and do a thousand and
one other nmuslng things Bully Boy Is the
only dog ever allowed within the sacred pro-
ducts of the Lambs Club

Mr. Lackaye was 011 his way from the Lambs
at 1 o'clock yesterday morning lo hjs apart-
ments at 1244 Broadway. Bully Boy was with
him when Mr. Lackaye stoppe I in front of the
Hotel Imperial. Bully Boy run on ahead, and
that Is the last Mr. Lackaye saw of him, Mr,
l.nckayo notified the police last night of his
pot's disappearance, adding that ho would pay
a substantial reward for his recovery.

Mercedes tu flu to Norfolk To-Da-

Notiioi.h. Va.. May 20 At the publio meet-
ing y called by Dr. F. S. Hope ot the
l'nlted States Marine Hospital Service a reso-
lution offered by Cnpt. J. W McCarriok was
adopted reciting that all objection to the
cruiser Helnn Mercedes coming to tho Norfolk
Navy Yard for repairs be withdrawn. Tho
resolution was carried by a large majority.
The cruiser will coma up A big
reception awaits her

"Think of Ease
But Work on."

If your blood is impure you
may "ivork on" but you
cannot even "think ofease."
The blood is the greatest sus-tain- er

of thz body and ivhen
you make it nure by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla you have
the perfect health in ivhich
even hardwork becomesease.

Hacking Cough "was troublea
tviih dry hacking cough. One bottle of
Hood s SirsjparilU helped me and three
bottles aired mc and made me strong."
George W. Bennum, Coolspring, 'Del.

Dyspepsia "c4 complication of
troubles, dyspepsia, chronic catarrh and
inflammation of the stomach, rheumatism,
etc., made me miserable. Had no appetite
until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla 'which
acted tike magic. lam thoroughly cured."
N. B. Seeley, 1874 TV. 14th Ave., Denver.

llood PiUi core I War Uli; the non IrrlUtlpg
yd only cathartic toukwtth flood' 84rprl.l.

To discriminating buyers the splendid wearing qualities m'i
and rich design of I

SMITH'S WILTON VELVET,

SAVONNERIE, AXMINSTER,

and MOQUETTE CARPETS 1
commend themselves. Their attractive colorings especially I
adapt them for decorative purposes. Bf

Broadway $ ifltft Street I
THE WALDORF SHOE I

In a aline you fiist want tho rnrtert ahapa tre Kt
havo It. Yell want the correct color. n have tt. Kl
Vou want It tn ntar well. Wu giiar-intc- It. Yni flaW
want tn pav an little as pnMtble. Here yml do it feff Hl
$2.r,n. and will atifj von as wall as others f r 10. OO, aaHil

( 1'I27 Uiuadway, Herald Hpiaic. aaK
NEW YORK.' a Park Hjw cppoalto I'uat Oltlcc. . !

STOKES: I 80 N.isn in Htroi t aHL
( ais2 Third Avenue, rnriiar llutliSt. HK

BROOKLYN: 3S7 D'Ultrm St.. oppuslte City HalL
HYIlACUHKr 200 8 sallna Streit. Bv
THOY 344 Rlvor Street. JB
PllII.UII'.LPHIA 17 Smith Eltfhth street rfll

BKN'D Hill II.I.OsrnVTKD CATALOOCF.
IA TOKVl MMtl.M.I IKI.l). MASS, M

One Can i
that the reputation of jHF

was made by its HI
Sour Mtsli HP

The finest is ad- - K

tNo CROW I
tunes uf rts advan- - jE

B. Kirk & Co. W
Afintrt for the jBt

GREAT WESTERN CHAMPACNE. Bi
SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES W

Allen's Fuot'E&dp, tvpomUrfor tin tut. It ouiet rH'
imluful, swollen, smartim,'. nemma f. et, a'i In- - IV'
Until' takes thrt ntintcut of rmn ami bunion IVn K

t)w K"atct comfort dfRffipry nf the atrr Mien's
I'uot Eie maker tWht or new sho s fe tan It i a KRcertain cure fm nueattnc cillouaiiil hut, tirt-tl- . ). !lutf feet. Try it SoIiMjj all .lnvcii:iaihUhun HV
atnrcH. Hi Distil fnr 2c. in t. tp. I'rtil iiAfkact HH
FIIKK. A.Ulrt-s- All. u S. OlmUrd, J, It iyt N. V. M

TOE EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS
is duo not only to the originality and 1
implicity of the combination, but also ?,, Ito the care and skill with which it U Imanufactured by scientific processes 1

known to the California Fiq Svhup 1
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upoa . 1all the importance of purchablnfr tha 1
true and original remedy. As tho I
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 'Iby the California Fig Svnui' Co " I
only, a knowledge of that fact will Jassist one in avoiding the worthies Jf
imitations manufactured by other par- -
ties. The high standing of the Cal (
fornia Fig Syrtup Co. with the medi- -
C.PJ0,ession' and the satisfaction i
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs hat Jgiven to millions of families, makea JSthe name of the Company a guaranty

"

of the excellence of its remedy. It In
far in advance of all other laxatives.a it acts on the kidneys, liver andbowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe, nornauseate. In order to get its beneficialeffects, please remember thu name ofthe Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN rUANCISOO, Cat. '

LOCISTILLK, Kt. eV T0J11T, V.V,

TWO UTILE HOYS lllSAVPEAU.

Guatar llohii nnd Ills Ilrother Henry Have
Heen Mining Since Tliiirmlny.

Gustav Hahn, 0 years old, anil his brother
Ilonry. 5 scars old, disappeared from their
parents' home, 0 Itemseu street, Astoria, on
Thursday morning. (In Tuesday the family
moved from tho Slolnway section ot Long
Island City to their present home. There nro
four children In the family, and (iuat.iv Is the
eldest, Ho Is of nn adventurous disposition
and showed a decided dislike to his new homo
In Iteiusen street

On 'I hursday morning ho obtninod permis-
sion to play In front of tho house. He was ac-
companied by his brother Henry, and shortly
afterward, when Mrs Hahn went to find thorn,
both were gone. When tho children did not
return the police wore untitled nnd n genernl
alarm wns sent out It was ascertained that
thn boys had been seen around their old home
i.i Steluwny, but tioin llieto nil trnco of them
was lost.

toi t.EoxAttn gets a Lorixo err.
1'reaented to Him by ttin l.lnn Officers uf

the Twelfth at n Dinner.
The Hun officers of tho Twelfth New

held a dinner at thn Hotel Manhat-
tan last night The feature of tho evening
was tho presentation of a silver loving cup to
Col Woodward Leonard of the regiment.

Major (ieorge It. Dyer made the presentation
speech Cupt. 11 T Tlltou responded to the
toast. " The Twelfth Keglinnnt ;'' Capt. F. Jnd-so- ii

to" (Ion. Wood's Administration at Santl-ngo- :"

Adjt. Sehleffolln to "The Porto ltleo
Campaign," and Capt. Smith for "The Ladles."

JWVKLEY BACK IX OFFICE.

Mayor Farley of Cleveland run nil Thnt He
llemoved Illni Illegally.

Cleveland. O.. May 20 Hugh Buckley was
reinstated as a member and President
of the Board of Elections from
which ofllce ho wns removed by Muyor
Farley yesterday Director of Law Hogsett
discovered that Mayor Farley had not removed
Buckly In tho manner provided bylaw. Fnr-le-

nt nooi. rescinded his order removing Buck-le- v

and appointing Itobcrt Simpson. Chaigcs
will be picferrod agalnH Buckley and he will
have it hearing. It is probablethat Farley will
be enjoined lrom sitting as Judge In tho case
on the ground that he is prejudiced and
wouldn't give Buckley a fair hearing.

C.4W.4V .11 A It E A XAFAl. CADET.

Captain Notified That He Una Ileen Elected
nn Honorary .Member of the Corps.

A delegation of tho Naval Cadets of the Port
of New York called on Police Captain Chapman
at the Mercer street station last nlglit and in-

formed him that ho had been made an hon-
orary member of their organization for his
kindness In allowing them to drill in Cllntorf
place without telling them to move on. Tho
Captain and his callers all made speeches.
Finally everybody went to dinner at the Cap-
tain's expenso.

IIOESX'T LIKE 77IK MVS1C.

Crank Sent tn liellevtie Wants to Iluy Up n
l'ltth Avenue llesrntirant to Improve It.
Austin S. Palinet, a thentilcal man who Is

staying at tho Hotel Lincoln, wns committed
to Bellevue yesterday by Magistrate Deuel to
be examined ns to his sanity Palmer's illu-
sion is that the music in a n Fifth
avenue restatiinnt is not as good as It should
bo, and that he Is going to buy tha place for
$500,000 so that ho can select a better.

Another IJenth from n Hoy's Alleged Trnln
Wrecking.

Piirr.AnF.i.piin, May 20. AVIlllnm Ohio, the
Tamnqua boy who placed a spike

on tlm tracks of tho Philadelphia and Beading
Hallway near Snyder's Woods which caused n
wieek that resulted In the death In Heading of
two men, and for which he Is now under heavy
bonds for manslaughter, must also be arrested
ami brought to this city to appear nt the Cor-
oner's ni'Mlcst in thn case of John H. Short,
207fi Orleans street, who wns so seriously In-

jured In tin' accident that lm died late last
til-- lit nt tho Kpiseopal Hospital The Inquest
will be held Monday Detective McKibbln
went to Heading to-d- to arrest Ohio.

Tu Condemn the Custom House Site.
Assistant United States District Attorney

Lloyd yesterday began proceedings In the
l'nlted States Circuit Court to secure the
appointment of commissioners to appraise
and condemn the proporty comprised In
tho proposed Bowling Green site for the
Custom House. Tho property Is valued at ,

$2,200,000. and three of the seventeen title
holders haye refused to accept the (lovern- -
ment's offer for their Interests, approximating
$:t."0.0O0. They are the Coopar estate, 10
Whitehall street: the I.utheian Immigrants'
Homo Association, HI State street, nnd Mary
T. Seccomb, 2.1 State street.

Sight of ltlond Incited Him tu Mnrder.
Cnri'voo, III., May 20. Dennis Dorney.drlver

of a delivery wagon, foil from his wagon yes-
terday and was in n over, receiving cuts that
bled freely. The sight of blood strangely af-

fected Joseph Qrinnell. n restaurant keeper,
who saw tho accident to Dorney Orinnoll
called to Charles Miller, an expressman, who
wus standing across the street Mlllor obeyed
the summons and Orlnnell drew a pocket knife
and cut Miller's throat He is In a critical con-
dition. Orlnnell could explain tho assault only
by saving ho had been scir.cd with an uncon-
trollable desire to shed human blood,

New Motor Company Incorporated.
BBiDOKponT. Conn., Mny 2(1 -- Articles of

were printed horo y of tho
National Bicjile and Motor Company, with a
capital of $2.r00.000 All the stock Is sub-
scribed for bv A W Paige, Judge Oeorso P.
Carroll and Phi lip L. Holzer of this city. Thoy
represent capitalists, but at this time refuse tn
divulge their names. Thn purpose for which
the company Is organized Is to manufacture,
buy and sell bicycles, motor carriages, auto-
mobiles, auto-truck- s, elcctrlo vehicles, cars
aim conveyances and parts thereof, and all
other kinds of articles made of wood or metal.

Mr. Vrrkea'a llnrglar Sent to Khnlrn.
Elijah C Harvey, the negro who was oon-vlct-

a few days ago of burglary and larceny
In entering tho houso of Charles T. Yurkes at
S04 Fifth avenue on Mny'J.nnd stealing a

valued at $000. and nlso of stealing
blocles from thn Hotel Lorenzo about tho
same time, was sent to the Klmlralleformatory
yesterday by Judge MoMahon In the Court of
General Sessions. Harvey Is 20 years old

The Dead Man's Ialnnd Controversy.
YANCouvEit, 11. C, May 20 -- The Canadian

Government telegraphed to tho authorities of
British Columbia that It Intends to take
the question of tho ownership of Dead Man's
Island to the Privy Council if necessary. It
Insists upon Its right to lease the Island to
Lu Igate, the representative of the Chicago
capitalists who want to build a big sawmill
there.
Salaries Haloed tn the Brooklyn 1'oat onlre.

Postmaster Wilson of Brooklyn has been au- -
thorlzed by the Washington authorities to In-

crease tho sa'arles of fourteen of tho auperln- - I

tendents and U5 of the clerks by JlOo a year
each, and the salaries of throe superintendents !

by 1200. j

EIT1CIEXT t'l.VJi MAX I f .' .' 1 .' V . B1

Snpt. Pnrtrldjrt Sticarsts Two lindane Vj
Willi !i He Thinks Would Promote II. K

Albany. May lit). Superintendent r.irtmlsa K
of the Btnto Department of Public Works, who HF
recently returned nftor a triii over the c.muls. JH'
extending Into Cniinda, with the members ot H
tho Canal Advisory Committee, snld to-d- TP
that ho believes that two olinncos should be jEt
inndo In canal innuaKnuu'iit The Statu I'.n- - B
ftlrienrlni: and Publio WoiLs JJepnttmenta "TBshould he amalgamated and pi.teed under one HE
head, who should liold his position diirinuirood Mr
belmvloroi uutilhe reilKiied. Tho olllcinlsaiid ' Pemployees of the department should also heap- - J

pointed for a perm iiient period nnd should be
men thorouclilv competent to perform the dii- - H
ties of the positions to which they nie np- - H
pointed. H this mot hod Superintendent l'ar- -
tridifo believes that a most efficient canal man- -
aiinruent coind ho obtained. ThochanKe would
require an amendment to rhe Constitution and B
would probably rnkn seveial jears to cons'im- -
mate, but the results would be well worth the
effort The head of the niniilk'amateil deput- -
inents. thu Superintendent believes, should bo
an enclncor. hut nbovnnll ho should bo a man M
of sound judement, sound business principles
and eveeutlve ability

The inembeis of the Advisory Committee
will bd ecatteind tills summer, l'nink 8.
Wltherbeo is eoiriir to l'.iirope.nud while there
will Inspect tho canals of llermuny, andHolland Major hymons is uulni; West, and
will Inspect the canals there.

Mother und Son Killed by the Can. f
Coi.DMnn. S. C, May 20.-rin- lllo Patterson

and her son Leo, 14 yenrs old, were walking
homo on tho ti.vk of thn (Southern road lastnight near Bparrniiburi;. 'the woman hadsome whiskey which she had drunk to Intoxi-cation, nnd had given some to the boy, whowas also under lt influence. Tho enduestruck them and killed both


